Treatment of the damaged rat hippocampus with a locally applied electric field.
Previous studies have indicated that axons may be directed to regenerate toward the cathodal source of a locally applied D.C. electric field. In the present studies, similar galvanotropic effects were tested after partial denervation of the rat hippocampus. Following unilateral fimbrial lesions, 1.5 microA of direct current was applied locally to the tissue for 4 weeks. In the experimental group, the distal (temporal) portion of the hippocampus was located near the cathodal electrode, while the proximal (nasal) portion was located near the anode. In two control groups, either the current was reversed, or there was not current delivered to the tissue. Spontaneous alternation behavior 4 weeks post-operatively in the "cathode distal" rats provided results comparable to those in unoperated (normal) animals, whereas the control animals exhibited statistically significantly greater deficits in memory. The ability to learn the location of a submerged platform in a water tank was evident in unoperated and "cathode distal" animals, but not in either of the control groups. Hippocampal acetylcholinesterase activity in "cathode distal" animals was lower than in unoperated animals, but statistically significantly greater than in the other control animals. Results are consistent with the contention that locally applied weak direct current can modulate long term sequellae of hippocampal injury.